
North High Grids Prep In 2-Hour Scrimmage
Saxon Team Eyes
Artesia Opener

Coach Cliff Graybehl ordered his North High foot 
ballers through a two-hour scrimmage""session Friday after 

noon as an opener to the Saxons' final week of preparation 
for their 1956 season opener against Artesia High Sept. 28.

Graybehl, and backfield coach Bill Ellings split the 
varsity squad into Whites' 
and Reds, the Whites conV 
posed of the number one 
backfield and the number 
two line, and the Reds, hav 
ing the number one line and 
second unit backs. , 

During the prolonged 
workout Graybehl worked 
with the Red squad,   while 
Ellings mentored the Whites. 
The scrum wound Up with 
the Whites scoring three 
times to the Reds' two TDs.

Whitley Scores
Fullback Jim Whitley 

opened the scoring for the 
Whites, capping a sustained 
drive' highlighted by half 
back Bob Romero's 25 yard 
romp in the opening play.

Next scoring thrust came 
when the Reds' Al Bledsoe, 
playing- the left linebackcr 
spot on defense picked off 
one of Ray Greishaber's 
passes and went from mid- 
field for the tally.

Greishaber then .put to 
gether another drive with 
the White club for another 
score, which the Reds 
equaled on a drive, moving 
mostly on pases from Loren 
Jones to Bill Gipson, the 
score . coming when Jones 
pitched to halfback Tom Ar- 
zoian.

Romcro for 30
. The final White, and 
scrum score, came when Ro- 
mero slid along and through 
the line, then zig-zagged his 
way 30 yards io paydfrt.  

Following the major drill 
Graybehl selected a top of 
fensive unit to run through 
plays, with emphasis on tim 
ing and blocking assign 
ments.

This first, tentative .eleven 
was composed of Chuck 
Richardson, left end; Bob

  Morgan, left (tackle; Tom 
Koehn, left guard; Al Bled 
soe, center; Stan Fittinger, 
right guard; Dan Hayes, 
righf; tackle; Bill Gipson, 
right end; Ray Greishaber, 
quarterback; Bob .Romero, 
left half; Paul Carrlco, right

. half, and Jim Whitley, full 
back.

To date the only injury 
that has hampered the de 
velopment of the 1956 North 
High varsity is the loss, 
for. the past week, of John 
Bowman, 285-pound tackle. 
Bowman has been out sineo 
the second day of practice 
with a case of second-degree 
sunburn on his le

Contact Drills
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With less than two weeks to go before the season 
opener with Glendale Hoover High, coaches Jack Miller 
and Dick Turner are stressing contact work in Torrance 
High's varsity daily drills.

Increased emphasis is also being placed on passing, 
basis, the lafger figure repre 
senting the running game, and 
the passing enough to keep 
the defense off-balance.

Number One 
At the present time the

HARD DRIVING IN DRILLS ... Jim Whitley, hard hitting 
North High' fullback, plunges behind his bloeker, quarter 
back Loren Jones, as the Saxons step up preparations for

their 1958 season opener agi 
Bob Rqmero bears the brunt 
live drill.

(Herald Photo)

iinst Artesia High. Fullback 
of Jones' block in the often-

GRIDDERS 
OUTNUMBER

Del Nuzum, .North High Bee 
grid coach, is putting a total 
of 30 uniformed lightweight 
gridders through their'paces 
at the local school's practice 
field.

In addition to the 30 Bees In 
uniform, .Nuzum, and his 
assistant, Bob Shoup, are also 
drilling over" 40 other hopefuls 
ivitliout equipment.

On Friday the Bee grids 
sharpened up their kick-off re 
turn techniques, opening de 
fenses, as well as indulging in 
a short scrimmage.

'According to Nu^um, George 
Foiftts; lefthanded passing tail- 
.back, and. Dave Babbit, return 
ing end, are shaping up as the 
players to Watch in the Bee 
Saxons' single wing attack.

Pomona Sport 

Car Date Set
President Joe Weissman, of 

the sponsoring California 
Sports Car Cfub, announced 
that entries were, in the mail 
Friday for the ucond running 
of the Pomona sports car road 
races, Oct. 20 and 21, on the 
Los Angeles C o u n t y Fair 
grounds track. .

The first Pomona races, held 
in June, drew the largest spec 
tator "crowd in CSCC history. 
Weissman also stated that 
more than 300 drivers .are ex 
pected to file for the two day 
program. .

With other cburses around 
the U: S. having shut down for 
the year, top "name" drivers 
who have been .competing else 
where are expected to join the 
Southern California contingent 
of race pilots,

Local driven expected to en 
ter in the Pomona event in 
clude Dale Johnson, Clarence 
Raville, and Ray Pickering.

Stanford Strong On 
Gridiron. In 1940

Last undefeated football 
team fielded by Stanford Uni 
versity was in 1940. That year 
the Indians, coached by Clark 
Shaughnessy, ran over-10 op 
ponents, including Nebraska 
in the Rose Bowl. 

"Since the 1940 season the 
nearest the Palo Alto school 
has come to the perfect mark 
was in 1951 when Chuck Tay- 
lor mentored the Tribe to a 
9-2 mark, the only losses com 
ing to California, 20-7, and 
Illinois in the Rose Bowl, 40-7.

El Corhino Pool 
Open To Public

El Camino College will open 
its swimming facilities to the 
community each Friday from 7 
p.m., President Forrest G. Mur- 
dock announced today.

No charge will be made for 
use of the new pools, Presi 
dent Murdock said. Residents 
of the .community will be re 
quired to furnish their own 
suits and towels. Minimum age 
limit for the recreational 
swimming program is 18 years.

NORMANDALE COAST I.KA(ilJK CHAMPS . . . Winding 
up on lop of the \miiiaiirfule Playground' Little toast 
league race recently were the (Inks. The league champs, 
pictured above, are (front row, left to rlghl): MU» H'-uslon, 
Hank Hamlrez, Jlgtfs I'orter, Uanny Wood, Richard Me-

Klnney and Eddie Layman; middle row, left (o right: Kddle 
Itnnl, Arthur Tuck, Marly Miller, Jack Freeman, Wayne 
Argo and (ill Gllchrlitj rear row: Sam Houston, assistant
coach, and Clarence Wood, coach.

HORSE DECLINE

The horse population of the 
U.S.' reached a peak of 19,- 
833,113 in 1910. By 1940 the 
number had decreased to a 
total of only about 10,086,971.

Tartar Bees 
In Scrimmage

 lumber one quarterback spot Bee prospectg at Torrance 
is being held by-Nick Babbit,  , h sh as ,,stron n

SS^naSff a^ JZ .«-  -""« *"* ** "°
Emory, fullback, round out experience at quarterback, 1
the top backfield combination, acording to coqch Dave Dana.

First call flank assignments At the present time the Tar-
ieem to be going to Joe Rubio tar Bees 44 slrong have ad .
md Tom Brown, while the vanced to tne scrimmage slage
lumber one tackles are Harold jn drills an(} arc anlicipa tj ng 
Oils and Tom Foster. additional help when entering 

Bill Montgomery has one of freshmen at tne local high 
the guard spots nailed down turn out for prat. tice _ 
with a two-way fracas being ugniwe ight gridders devel-' 
conducted, between Steve Pul- opjng fastcst include Manfred 
ver and Bob Curran for the | Maincr> tackic; Billy Morris,
ither slot. j guard| and steve Gonta, half-

Another wide-open fray is ^ac^.
going on between Jim Wallace Last season ,he Bees wound 
and Jim Jobe for first call at up th | rd ln ,ne Bay Lea gue 
the center position. At the , wi, h g record of tnree winS( 
present time Wallace is ; (wo losses an() one tie. 
tabbed for having a slight            
edge. .   _. . 
. Tartar gridders being I oral I NO groomed for the specialist "-VWOl-liiv 

roles are quarterback Bob _   ^ . 
Cosby, punting; end Carlos rnHS L/PUISe /costu, kick-offs, and halfback *- llvl<J vl «  " ' 

Grajeda, conversion 'attempts.

Random 
Ramblings

By ROGER BOEDECKE*

Lanny Forbes Back From 
Tour WHh Navy Carrier

Lanny R. Forbes, seaman ap

Jack K. . Fess. metalsmith 
second, class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell A. Fess of 
1827 Reynosa Dr;

_ ..  _.. , . Raymond P. Shelton, fire- 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and man apprentice, USN, son of 
Mrs. John Forbes of 2i629 Pa- Mr. and Mrs. George .Shelton 
los Verdes Blvd., served of 2207 Gramercy, and 
aboard the attack aircraft. Jack W. Seals, airman ap- 

irrier USS Intrcptd, which prentice, USN, son of-Mr. and 
iturned last Week to Norfolk, Mrs. Wayne "Seals of 22627 

Va., from a six-month, cruise Anza Ave., all- of Torrance, 
the Mediterranean. > .'   have'arrived in Alameda after 
During the cruise the ship a six-month cruise in Far Eas- 

participated in several NATO tern waters aboard the attack 
exercises with ships from al- aircraft carrier USS Oriskany. 
lied navies. Between the exer- The carrier visited,ports in 
cises she visited Italy, France,. Japan, China and the Philip- 
Greece, Gibraltar and Majorca, pine Islands.

A HELPING HAND . . . Torrance Iliuh hallbacL IVii llulm, , u.^s a well placed hand, 
on (he end of a well executed straight arm, In the face of an unidentified Tartar defender 
to help him on his way In recent offensive practice on the local high school playing field. 
Holmes was one of several Tartar backs running well an the local prepsters entered final 
workouls for their season opener against (ilrndale Hoover High here on Friday.

The Los Angeles metropoli 
tan papers recently carried a 
story announcing that Pat Me- 
Cormick, the woman bullfight 
er from Texas, would make 
her Ix)s Angeles debut on Sept. 
29 at Wrlgley Field.

According to this story, Mill 
McCormick "world-famous" 
maladora, or would it be mats- 
doress, is the "heroine of 100 
victories over the dangerous 
bulls." ,

One of the Texan's recent 
efforts, in the local are*, wig 
in the arena at Tijuana early 
in August when she engaged 
in a "mano a mano," nwn to 
man, performance with Bett« 
Ford, another female bull- 
fighter.  

Sports Illustrated, national 
sporting magazine, sent Rafael 
Oelgado Lozano, top bullfight 
ing critic from Mexico' City, to 
cover the event.    

Lozano's comment concern 
ing both girls was that the 
bulls were "humiliated in the 
afternoon by two awkward and 
frightened females." The pro 
moter of the display, Don. En- 
rique Jorda. was compelled tt> 
icrm the show "a nauseating 
exhibition.".

The description of P a i't 
technique included such UriMI 
as "badly frightened," "dis- 
graceful performance," "an- 

| fair blow," "loo much bull," 
"furious and screaming," and 
"missed .her first try for a 
kill."

So now the partons of Wrig- 
ley Field are to be subjected 
to a farce of this type.

It would seem that bullfight 
ing, at its best, has more than 
its share of 'critcs. without pitn 
viding additional ammunitioh. 
by having an exhibitionist of 
this caliber attempt to intro 
duce the spectacle to the 
Southern California public.

Lozano's professional and 
critical evaluation of Mits Mc- 
Cormick's abiilties make it 
seem obvious that even when 
she faces bulls that have been 
weakened with banderillaj'and 
pic-ing, she is not safe.

Couple this with the fact 
that Los Angeles has a protec 
tive ordinance prohibiting the 
mistreatment of animals, thui 
eliminating the posibility that 
the bulls will be weakened, 
and you have a situation where 
Pat will be at an extreme dis- 
advantage.

Possibly the exhibition will 
take on more of the earmark! 
of a track meet, rather than a 
corrida.

 In' either case it strike* me 
that Wrigley Field has been 
degraded enough in the lalt 
few years without this addi 
tional, un-necessary humilia 
tion heaped upon it

Red Replaced 
By Yellow

According to latest reports 
California hunters are head 
ing the advance^ vision and   
safety experts, and ire wear 
ing yellow rather than red 
.while deer hunting thit sea 
son.

The change from the tra 
ditional red to yellow in hunt- 
Ing apparel was initiated fol 
lowing field tests conducted at 
Fort Ord by the National Rifle 
Assn., the Dept. of Fish and 
(lame,, and the California Op- 
tomclric Assn. Results of theft 
tests verified the theory that 
under almost all .condition!, 
yellow was easily seen, while 
red could be spotted only by 
movement.

These findings applied both 
(o those with normal color 
perception and to the so- 
called "color blind."

HARBOR J.C. GRID SCHEDULE
VARSITY GAMES

Date Opponent Place Time 
Sept. 20 San Bernardino San Bcrnardino 8 p.m. 
Sepl. 29 Porterville J. C. Harbor J. C. 2 p.m. 
Oct. 5 'El Camino Harbor J. C. 2 p.m. 
Oct. 13 'San Diego J. C. Harbor J. C. 2 p.m. 
Oct. 20 'Santa Monica C. C, Santa Monica 8 p.m. 
Oct. 27 *E. I;. A. J. C. xllarbor J. C. 2 p-.m. 
Nov. 3 "Bakersfield Bakersfield 8 p.m. 
Nov. 0 'Long Beach C, C. Harbor J. C. 1:30 p.m. 
Nov. 17 -Valley J. C. Valley 8 p.m. 
'Metropolitan Conference games. 
iHarbor J, C. Homecoming

EL CAMINO FOOTBALL SLATE
VARSITY GAMKS :

Date Opponent Place Tim*
Sept. 22 Los Angeles C. C. Kl Camino 8 p.m.
Sept. 29 Modcslo J, C. Kl Camino 8 p.m.
Oct. 5 'Harbor J. C. Harbor 2 p.m.
Oct. 13 'E. L. A. J. C, Kl Camino 8 p.m.
Oct. 19 'San Diego J. C. San Diego g p.m.
Oct. 27 'Bakcrsficld College Kl Camino 8 p.m.
Nov. 3 'Long Beach C. C. Long Beach 8 p.m.
Nov. 10 'Valley ,1 C, Kl Camino 8 p.m.
Nov. 17 'Santa Monica C. ('. Saul a ,\|omca 8 p.m.
Nov. 23 I'lioenix J. C. Phoenix I p.m. 

'Metropolitan Conference games.


